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PYTHONRErICULKlVS(Reticulated Python). PHILIPPINES: 
BATANES Pl'tQVlNCE: {tbayatIsland (2().7~.121.833333:;0S). 
10 February 2001. Specimen released alive. Photograph verified 
by M. AuUya (MCZ R*186014}. A widespread and commonly 
encoumered species, being found througbout mainland Southeast 
Asia and the Inda:-Malay-Pbilippine archipelago but the true 
limits of its rattle are mote difficult to determine because most 
authors are sacufted to list countries rather than exact localities. 
The sou~ limits of the range are the islands to the west of 
New Guinea. i.e., Semm and Tanimbar Islands (Rooji 1917. The 
Reptilei ofthe Jndo...Ausua.IianArobipelago. VOl. n.Ophidia. E. J. 
Brill.Leiden. xiv +334 pp; Kopstelft 1927•Zoot. Meded. (Leiden1 
9:71-112~deHaas 1950.Truebia 20:51 1-(25).The northern limits 
of the range are more difficult to determine. This species is not 
believed to ~ in China even though de Haas (op. cil.) records 
··S. China?",ZHao and Adler(1993. HerpetoloSY ofOUna. Society 
for the Study ofAmphibians and Reptiles. Oxford, Ohio. 522 pp. 
+ 48 pI. + 1 fQlding map) omitted the species. and Pope (1935. 
The Reptiles of China. Natural Histor)' of Central Asia. Vol. 10. 
American Museum ofNatural History. New York. Ii +604 pp.~ 27 
pI.) S1ated that 4espite earlier reports~ it is ~y that P. nlicu* 
IatIIs is part of die Chinese herpetoftwna. furtber suggesting that 
occasionalspecimens migbtbavehemdeliberately tn'm8pOIted into 
the country by tmvelers. Neither has P. re1iculatus been recorded 

from Taiwan (Kuntz 1963. Snakes ofTaiwan. US Naval Research 
Unit No. 2:1-80). de Haas (op. dr.) recorded P. relicuialus from 
"Burma; Siam as far north as tal. IS"; Indochine." Taylor (1965. 
Urn\,. Kansas Sci. Bull. 45[91:609-1096) stated that the species is 
found throughout Thailand "'except perhaps the northern parts." 
Smith (1943. fauna ofBritish l.ndia: Reptilia and Amphibia. Vol. 
m. Serpentes. Taylor and Francis, I...ondon. xii + 583 pp. + ) map) 
listed "'Tenasserim" in southern Burma (Myanmar), Siam (Thai
land) as far north as lat. 18°,and French IndO*China (Vietnam) as 
far north as "Yen-Bai in Tong-King." Yen--Bai is both a province 
and provincial capital located at 2 I °45'N, l04°SO'E,. Khan (1982. 
Wildlife of Bangladesh: A Checklist. Urnv. Dhaka, Dhaka. 173 
pp.) records P. ndculatus from Sylhet Division, between 24000' 
and 25°JO'N and includes a plate ofan identifiable processed skin, 
tbis being tbe northernmost record for Bangladesh. tbe earlier re
port from the Shiahak River on the border with northeastern India 
(Mountfort 1969. The Vanisbing Jungle: The Story of the WWF 
Expedition to East Pakistan. Houghton Mimin, New York. 286 
pp.). being a misidentified P. molwus (Funk 1979. BulL Chicago 
Herpetol. So<:. 14[3]:92). 

All the major i&lands of the Philippines fall within the known 
range of P. rtficulatus. Alcala (1986. Guide to Philippine Flora 
and Fauna. Vol. :X. Amphibians and Reptiles. Na.tural Resources 
ManagementCentre, Ministry ofNatural Resources and University 
of the Philippines, Manila. xiv + 19S pp,) records it as "Found all 
over the Philippines." 

In the proces& of filming a documentary 1ft the Philippines. we 
visited Itbayat. the northernmost inhabited island in the Batanes 
Islands. 320 km N of Luzon and 200 km SE of Taiwan. The 
herpetofauna of ltbayat is low in diver&ity and we recorded only 
Hemidactyiusjl'rIfalUS (Common House Gecko) and p, reliculatus, 
the latter as two specimens. One was a 2.()..31) m captive specimen 
in Mayan town. It had been captU.red iu a chicken coop andoffered 
to us for sale. Ownel'$hip of tbe python was negotiated, without 
payment. before it was photographed extemively and released. A 
seoood specimen. kiUed near Ii goat paddock. was much larger. A 
large pan of its skin was preserved as a tanned roll and some had 
been used on a local banjo.These two Itbayat specimens constiwte 
the nortbeastemmost. possibly also the northernmost. records for 
P. reliculat'". 
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